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ISSUE NO. IL 1621J— positively dnâeed to be the A TIME FOR LOOKING FORWARDf Son « Ood.

Verses 4< 48. Nothin» hot n mir
ée le explains this darkness from noon 
until three o'clock. There wne no 
eclipse.

Verse 44 No human mind enn 
fathom the word ‘forsaken’‘ here.

Verse* 47-40. In their guilt the 
people erted foolishly Note that 
no one of the DvangelLl* any* .v»u* 
died "He yielded up hi* spirit " He 
voluntarily new up Ills life.

Illustrated Truth.

HKLP V, JUTTED—MALI.
2>t?f

WE WANT 100 MORE MEN AT 
ones to fill positions In early spring 
at 1128 to 1100 per month operat
ing fM tractors, driving motor 
truck* and cars, soiling tractors, 
osr* end farm power machinery, or 

<ae auto tractor meoliancie la olty 
and country garages. Only a few 
week* required to loam these 
trades In the dey or evening nines 
as at the Hemphill Government 
ohartered Motor HSchool in every 
large dty of Onneda. Start 
now and you will be ready 
for spring rush, rail at near
est branch for free catalogue. 
V.sltor* a I way* welcome, 
bill Motor Sohoole, 201 
Avenue, Winnipeg 
183 King Street Went, Toronto. Re
gina. Saskatoon, Edmonton, Cal
gary, and Vancouver.

6tmbag.6rttool
Cr»Bon

After long Mini difficult wanderings wc nre coming to steadier 
days. Let its turn our hacks on doubt and dissension and observe 
with fair minds the gre t problems that face Industry ns well as 
Agriculture. Wc earn >t lag by the wayside and go forward at 
the same time.

One thing is certain a* springtime approaches : as the farmers 
of the nation put their hands and hearts into the labors before 
them, so will Agriculture travel into acaaons of prosperity.

Fertile and fallow field* will anon emerge smiling from the 
grip of winter, asking to be made fruitful. That will be the crit
ical annual moment. Sowing time will determine what crop* 
shall grow and What acreage be harvested when ripenes^ fills ker
nel and grain.
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UNO* XII.

J14114 ON the CR044 

Mwtt. 27; 82-60.
Golden Text.—-"Ood commended hi* 

own love toward u*. In that, while 
we were yet sinner*, he died for 
us." (Horn. 6: 18).

Historical Setting
Time. —Friday, Apr 7. A D 30. 

—Place —Golgotha, outside. Jeroeale.

March 20.

There If always a way of getting 
out of faring duty, hut there l* no 
way of getting out of It ond keeping 
faith (v. 42).

Illustration.•— "Too bad about 
Hu roe." one limn *nld U> another.
"Just when ho was beginning to i 
make a name in politics he hud to I 
give it up and go home and take on 
Ilk father's business They toll m-* 
the w’hole concern Is loaded down 
with debts " "The business wa*

, left in a dreadful state," his com
panion replied, ’‘but Rums didn’t 
have to take It on." ‘Then, why 
didn't he stay where hr was and save : '“‘«s <»f grain uml the granaries of autumn will be overflowing, 
himself that trouble?" "Why? De- j 
cause he wonted to save the business j 
for the sake of his mother and the 

He thought more !

L<

I lamp- 
Pacific 

I)reaches atFor yourself. In* the true <'niuuliiiii optimist. Defend your
faith in the success of the year and in the future of ( ^nadit —and 
help yoitt fields to yield to the limit of their powers. Front that 
foundation, only, can Agriculture and Industry lie brought to 1 hut 
peak of health which kindles good fortune in town and country
alike.
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SALESMAN WANTED.

OrtAMlipHO.NK MANUKACTUKKH 
wants agents. Sample gramophone 
and records at factory price. Cata
logue free. Voice-O-Phone Co., 
1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 12

The Lesson Text.
When spring comes, be oin* looks ahead. Plan your 

wisely ; iroveni well your latul. your crops, ymir machines. your 
help exercise it broad-gtiage eeonomy v» 1 hat deserted profit my 
result. Then the summer of VH 2 will see the sun shining on great

32And es they camp out, they fc.und 
a man of Cyrcne. Simon by name;
him they compelled to go with them, 
that be might bear his cross.

33 And when they were HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
an energetic man to be indepen
dent and free from the worry of 

payment, representing a strong 
Health and Accident Company. Lib. 

, (‘rnl policies, good commissions and 
, opportunity for advancement to 

slon of District Manager. A. F. 
Stair, Manager, Merchantc Cas
ualty Company, Roy a! Rank Bldg.. 
Toronto. r. •><?

FOR
unto a place called Golgotha, that is

EVERY WOMAN IN 1 Rheumatism 
Leii Him As If 

By Magic !

to say. The place of a skull.
34 they gave him wine to drink 

ntfngled with gall; and when he had 
tasted It, he would not drink.

33 And when they had crucified 
Utm. they parted his garments among 
them, casting lots;

36 and they sat and watched him

3? And they set up over his head ! 
hi* accusation written. This Is Jesue 
the King of the Jew*

38 Then are tin*re crucifie.! with 
him two refobers, one on the right 
and one on the left.

34—And they that passed by railed 
on him. wagging their heads.

4-0 and saying. Thou that destroy- 
e.*t the temple, and bulkiest It in 
three days, save thyself; 
are the Son of Cod. come down from

younger children.
of them than he did of his own com
fort."
Topics for Research and Discussion

1. The Crucifixion (vs. 33-38). I. ;
Name the events in order, as they all kind* of worry, poor appetite 
qulcklv followed the supper In the H«>d«rlM.. weakness. Her one de- 

_ * 1 , aire Is for more strength and better
\V here is Goi- j health. What sickly worn out wo- • 

gotha? 3. Why did Jesus refuse men need Is a cleansing, blood purify ! Had Suffered 
the drink offered Him on the cress? I Ink remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills. , Over 50 Years'
4. Whv did Jesus' Jewish perse- TJ''» wonderful medicine clears out j----------

. ; . .,,1. ! the wastes from the system, regulates • ,,, vcutors clamor for His crucifixion In- , th„ bowei< heIps ,be blood. To look J N°w ®3_Teara* 
stead of some other form ot death? : your best, to feel fit and flue all day. | Yet A Big
5. How did two robbers happen to ! to be free from lassitude and head- I Surprise
be crucified with Him? ! ?cl}e- 1>r Hamilton's Pills regu-

, larly 25c at all defiers of 
II The Mockery (vs. 39-431. 6 , Calnrr,lozone Vo Montreal.

What is the meaning of verse 44? 7. j 
Would they have believed #n Him if 
He had come down from the cross?

III. The End (vs. 44-50). 8 l(ow 
do you explain the darknoss here 
mentioned? 9. Does any one of the 

priests mocking him. with the scribes j Evangelists say that Jesus died? 10
I What is the significance of the ex 

♦2 He saved others; himself he j pressed. Tie yielded up his spirit?" 
cannot save. lie is the King of 
Israel; let him now tome down from • 
the cross, and we wilt believe in 
him.

POOR HEALTH po-

!
lias an awful struggle. Lots to do.

SALESMEN AND AGENTS 
WANTED.

upper room.

fr
AGENTS WANTED TOR„ 5,000

tacts About Canada. 1921 Bditlou 
now out. Compiled by Frank Yolgh. 
50 chapters full of Canada's wonder
ful story of progress in a mi tali ell. 
b'end 30 cents for a copy to Cana
dian Facts Publishing Oo. 588 Hur
on Street, Toronto.

V

to Friends
The

11Regains 
Strength 
Goes out

j When placed in certain positions Fishing, 
some rocks actually her.dk Sand- j Back to

j atone, for instance, if cut thin bends ^ Business,
I Ilk»* a piece of India rubber. Even Laughs at
| marble b» nds in some cases, ^ndia J “URIC
I and Brazil both produce flexible rock I ACID”
1 which contains a proportion of mi cab. j 
1 But the micali does not account for ! 

the bonding quality of the rock, which 
is due to the fact that the particles 
of quartz of which <t is composed arc

: Rocks That Bend. ; POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.

'

)1the cross.
41 In like maim *r a No the chief

HENS WANTED ALIVE. 35 CENTS 
Ducks 36 cents.

I pay 
Toronto.

a pound, any size.
Roosters. 22 
within -•OD miles of 
loaned free. Eggs 
February 15th I paid 
Leach. ,jf Duntroon. $18.32 for 68 
pounds of hens at 24

If you want high prices

ft' express

wanted. On 
Mr. W. A.

j>Aand elders, said.

tHow the rrJH 
“Inner rJ
Mysteries’*

J Reveals Startling
, interlocked together lik hinge.-. with J,ac*s ^v-rl°0ked 
J spaces in between the particles, in | *?v. .ct,or8r.an<i 

Ml, I, , maim.-r .hat H„.ugh Hie rock : =c,er*“jle For Centurie 
will give ?.. a certain ex'.*nt i* <i< - s L- 
not break.

/

!>o
ship i ) Albert Lewis, 666 Dundas
West, Toronto.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
FOR THE CHILDREN

.

li
46 He trusteth on God: let him de

liver him now. if lie deelreth him; 
for he said, 1 am the Son of God.

44 And the robbers also that were 
crucified with him cast upon him the 
same n\proach.

45 Now from tike sixth hour there 
was darkness over all the land until 
the ninth hour.

46 And about the ninth hour Jesus 
cried with a loud voice, saying. Eli. 
Eli. lama sabachthani?
God. my God, why hast thou forsaken

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

($5.0U) each over and above 
bills. (500 hens will pay 
profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock
erel of our strains will pay you'many 
times over in extra eggs 
Pullets next fall and wit 
stock wins first place In the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and second 
place in the Canadian Laying Con
test. Write for beautifully illus
trated catalogue. It's free.
L. R. Guild, Box 8, Rockwood, Ont

Mothers the surest way of keep
ing your little ones well and happy; 
whether it Is the new-born babe or 
the growing child is to keep their 
bowels regular and

ailments are the result of dogged 
bowels and sour stomach. The most 
necessary and the best medicine for 
little ones is a gentle laxative some
thing that will felieve constipation: 
sweeten the stomach and promote 

'ep. Such a medi- 
Tablots.

a gentle but efficient laxative; 
absolutely guaranteed free 
opiates or other injurious drugs and

"I am eighty-thre- years old and 1 
j doctored t.-r rh**umati»nt ever since I 
j came out of the an 
1 ago writes J. B.

uy over fifty years 
Ashelmau. "Like 

| others. I spent money freely
, for so-called cures.' and 1 have read 

about Uric id' until I could almost 
I could not sle

f 1 could not hold a 
By now. as if by magic, 1 am 

again in active business and can walk 
with east» or writ»* all day with com
fort, 
change."

their stomach 
Nine-tenths of all childhood

from your 
oter. OurSURE PROTECTION FOR YOU 

WHILE YOU TRAVEL.
You may find the water had. some 

poorly cooked food may excite 
trouble, a draught from a car window 
may give you an ache or pain a cold 

or d imp 
rheumatic twin
any pain that is caused by congestion 
yields rapidly v Nervlline. 
your “tomach is sour and upset, just 

. . , . . try the magical effect of twenty
may b« given lu tbe yuuligeel Want , ,|r)ips x„rvli;„.- Is sw.-leni.J water
with perfect safety. They bank* i „ craems wak.-n you In the dead of 
constiimtion and Indigestion ; break ; wrvtPno » r

simple fever, au,I give j vramj,s" i„ u l,„m ' 
iy that health and happiness 

which ail children should have. They 
are sold Uy medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams' 'Medicine Co., brockville,
Ont.

walk without
nights or 
nds were

ep
haPi 

s'ifso sore andthat is. My
sheets may 

g«*s. Rememb
cause

rest ami natural sle 
cine is Baby's Own

t.f.
Tiiev are

BABY-CHIX. FROM OUR HEAVY 
producing Bam* Rock, Rhode Is
land Reds—best strains! Live de
livery guaranteed. Chicks 30c. 
Eggs $2.50 per setting. Circular 
free. Al/rtston Pdhlvry Fera»* 
Currie’s Crossing. Oat

47 And some of diem that stood 
there, when they heard it, said, This 
man calleth Elijali.

*8 And straightway one of them 
ran 'and took a sponge, and filled it 
with vinegar, and put it on a reed, 
and gave him to drink.

48 And the rest said. Let be; let 
us see whether Elijah cometh to save 
him

Friends are surprised at the\Vh'*n
HOW IT HAPPENED.

Mr. A>-hvlnian is o
and** who suffered for years, owing 
to the general belief in the old, false 

that Uric Acid" causes rheu- i 
This erroneous belief in

duced him and legions of unfortunate 
men and women to take wrong treat- 

11 requires more than a century for mouts You might just as well at- 
IW hirge enough to tempt to put out a fire with oil as to 

yield a 3»-toot telephone pole Flic . try and g„t rid of ^ur rheumatism, 
.•ucolptus will attain a large,- growth neuritis and like complaints 
in :»•* years ami Its wood is quite as hy taking treatments supposed to 
durable. drive Uric Add out of your blood and

i body. Many physicians and scien- 
| tlsts now know tha 
did, never can a

on»* of thous-

n1 fix t'.’.ose awful 
Keep a 35-cent 

bottle of Nervlline in hand —always.
colds andup 

the ha)
ELMOROVE FARM.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—BRONZE 
Turkeys, Embden. African and 
Toulouse ge<*ae, l'ekin and Indian 
Runner ducks White and Barred 
Rocks, White Wyandotte*, Rhode 
Island Reds, and Silver Cum pines. 
Write for catalogue. J. C Ruther
ford. Albion. Ont.

a cedar tree to
50 And Jean* cried again with a 

loud voice, aJid yielded up his spirit.
Comment*

Verse 33. After the supper in the 
upper room came the agony in Oetii- 
aeroane, the betrayal, the arrest, ap
pearance before the Sahedrin. death 
of Judaa “and trial b.-fure Pilate and 
Herod. Golgotha had m ver been ex
actly located.

Verse 34 The pi£pose of the 
strong wine and myrrh was to dead
en pain. Jesus rcfir-ed it lie 
chose to bear His suffering without
human aid.

Verse 35. Crucifixion was an un 
j>peakab!y awful death, and was ah 
horred by the Jews. It was the 
guard, three soldiers and a centur
ion that cast lots for Ills garments. 
Gambling far Jesui’ apparel lends a 
iaet touch of disgrace to the out
rageous conduct of Ills i>ersecutors

Verse 36. Imagine the different 
feeling* In the hearts of tho motley

Verse 37. John says Pilate wrote 
this superscription. The caus«- for 
eruclflxton was unusually written in

tede-Jclms tjbsiSL
t Uric Acid never 

nd never will cause 
rheumatism; that it is u natural and 

, necessary constituent of the blood;
that it is found in every new-born 

! balm, and that without it 
not live!

These statements may seem 
i strange to some folks, who have nil 
; along been led to hellev • in the old 

"Uric Acid" humbug. It took Mr 
Ashelman lifty years to fiud out this 

He learned how to got rid of 
his rheumatism, 

other disorders, and recover his 
strength from "The Inner Mysteries".

! a remarkable book now belt:g dis
tributed free by an authority who do- 
voted over twenty years to the acien- 

i tiflc study of this particular trouble.
Note If an}’ reader of this paper 

wishes the bod* that reveal» these 
facts regarding the true cause and 

î cure of rheumatism, facts that were 
I overlooked by doctors and scientist* 
for centurie» past, simply send a p >*t- 

, card or lett»*r to H. P. Vlearwruter, 
No 555-T Street, llollowell, Maine, 
and it will b«* sent by return mail 
without any charge whatever Cut 
out this notice lest you forget? If 
not a sufferer you**elf hand ihL< good 
news to some afflicted friend

13
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STOP LOOK AND LlSGENll 
NO.BUZZ WAGON 

ELVER KNOCKED N° 6 
OFF THE TRACK 

VET

MEDICAL.
The Cause of » 

Heart Trouble
FITS —STINSON’S HOME TREAT- 
1 ment for epilepsy. Twenty

years’ success. Thousand* of testi
monials. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
Wm Stinson Remedy Co. of Can- 
ad*,. 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

we could

Faulty digestion causes 
generation of j*'.ss in the 
stomach v 'n'.cH ini— o -cd pre-s y 

j ■ down on tli : heart and intr, • vve h 
X with its regular action, esusing 2 
1 faintness end pain. 13 te 30 9 

I § drops of Mother Selget's Cora l e 6 
X Syrof sdter meals sets digestion / 
1 right,which allows the heart to J 

I p beat full and regular, e' 9 ■

Free booklet

x
„-l;

! the true cause of RHEUMATISM ROUTERS—AN EF- 
tecuive, scientific remedy for Rheu
matism, Chilblains, Cold Feet, 
Nervous Trouble». No drugs. Con
venient to use. Regular price 
$2.00. Send $1.00 fur special 11m- 
hed introductory oftor, or write for 
pertlculara. Rheumatism Routera 
Co., 06 Hillsdale Ave, Toronto. 11m ft ■r.x

\ MISCELLANEOUS.
MARK MONEY AT HOME—$16 TO 

$60 paid weekly for your spare time 
writing showcards (or us. 
vowing.
you with wxurk. West-Angus Show
card Service. 67 A. M. Colboroe Bt.. 
Toronto.

^ z .*!

m :im We Instruct and supply

you think _
alvays Inmk <*

thiWALKER HOUSE
When aAramaic. Latin and Greek

It i-eeni* that Jomis was 
Ho took B.irubba»’ CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS 

PAINLESSLY REMOVED
Verae 38. 

crucified first.

Verse* 39, 40. His accusers false
ly Interpreted Je«uu' words -ay a 
threat ags!:i»t the temple (Mark 14; 
58; John 2; 19).

Ver-txi 4-1, 42. The dignified chief 
prl >st descended tu the passion* of 
the mob.

Verse 43. This testimony t* from

KNITTING YARNS—uOVELY TOV 
ors, pure wool, but very moderate 
Prices. Sample shades true. 
Georgetown Wotlen Milks, George
town, Ontario.

O^r^rrirrt
articles wanted.

IIANY CON 
Also old

FAL^E TEETH (OLD) 
dition $1 to $25 iter set. 
gold discarded jewellery, wutc’.iet 

diamonds. Ellison, 46.

Don't limp any longer, don't suffer 
mother hour front corns. The oldest 
-enudy and the best, the one that 
for fifty year* has proved a true t*uc- 
cp*», will lift oui your corn* in a 

! hurry. Putnam * Painless Corn ami 
I Wait Extractor it (he one remedy to 

Refuse a substitute, 20c every-

ItiitW PersoaaJ Service that Pieties
•MM iih W*1BMI HfiUSK m» Now » rwx,i

1 : -.r-j;' :: -,r : -
I TV m „• »u, im., -wW, •* -• H * «• I—, « MW « •• ■»" **T •»*’-' MlM W 'Wl « - 4*4 .4.14,,»

ii TtyL HoLjlE or PLCNTXj

WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 
j or blanket*. Address Georgetown
I Wool ion Milts. OntChurch Street. Toronto. 1811

PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED. »BND A DOMINION EXPRESS
good condition. Write Mrs. McCann ' Money Order. Five Dollari costs 
194 Ave^ Toronto. tl three cont*e:i unfriendly source, but show* that where.
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